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Now is the Time!
To Make Your Mince Meat

and Plum Pudding
We have received our season's supply of Fresh

, Nuts, Raisins, Cider, Citron,
Lemon and Orange Peel The Woolen Goods Sale will con-

tinue one week longer, with the great
bargains in Men's Fine Woolen Ap-

parel, Underwear, Sox, etc., and to this

we have added the greatest inducement

in Clothing this season, viz :

A. V. ALLEN
Phones Branch Uniontown

Main 711, Main 3S71 Phone Main 713

Sole agents for Baker's Barrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee

THREE NEW BOATS.

REPAIR EQUIPMENT
Japanese Steamship Line to Put on More

Steamers,

SAN' FRAXCISCO, Xov.,J0,-- M. Shir-aish- i,

general manager of the Toyo Kiscn
Kaisha, arrired here today from the

,50 Hen's Fine Suits .50WithCar Shops Overloaded

Broken Down Cars. and Overcoats..,,Orient on the Japanese liner Hongkong,
In regard to the vessels about to be
added to the line now running to San
Francwco, Mr. Shiraishi said:

"Wo are to hare three boits of theCOAL CARS IN GREAT DEMAND

type of the new 13,500-to- n vessel just
launched. The third one ha been order
ed. It wiU be completed in 1909. All

of them will be built at NagasakiVThet Business Resumes Normal Stag
Baflroad Will t Unable to ProvkU These three sister ships, each of 13,- -

Soiling Stock Much New Equipment 300 grow tonnage, will be in the service

We have lumped together over one
hundred fine suits and overcoats rang-

ing in price from $15 to 022.50, and
intend to sell every one at this lowprice

took in our windows Monday for theie.

with those now on the run to and fromia Beinj Ordered,
San Francisco. There is no idea of ex-

tending our service to any other coast

port...;;''
r .

Jm in new Tona l
CHICAGO. Not. It While there art

CAPTURE CROOKS.

Detectives Arrest Hem Accused of Bob

bing Jewelry Store.

r

an longer complaint of a car ehorUge

the officials of Western lines do not

think the danger of one is past. It is
their opinion that when confidence it
restored basinets will be resumed on a
much larger scale and the roads will be
amble to meet the demands which will

SAX FRANCISCO, Nov. loV-Lo- cal de
tectives csptured yesterday Joe, Brown
and-- Nathan Stone, two eastern racetrack
touts and all around crooks, who robbedke made npon them. To prepare for thi

tie ear shops are overloaded with repair Bedding jeweliv store of $750 worth
work. Thousands of cars wiuch hereto--1 of goods last Sunday night. . Quantities
fore were in such demand that they J of the gems were found in the pockets

of the mea and more loot was discovsould not be sent to the shops until the
great fall rush was over are now being ered in their room here. The police say

that both men have eastern reputations
and believe that they intend to ply their
trade here during the racing season.

Cravenette Woolen Goods Boys' Ms Q
RainCOatS 2O0ffUnderwear, 15 to

30 per cent, off o v8t-This sale Includes

2tet. ff "T75I
every

pl'Vl S Cm,.,,,..., Rig Bo,
to-da- te rainproof over- - n f jfi 3the tdwncn Oregoncoatsjn Bknkets,

20 per cent, reduction VerCOStS iff V l

80 Cents on (he . - 20 II )
If It's from Judd's per cent. KJttf j 1 Viioiian it's Good toa vo

Their capture is regarded as an import

overhauled and put in storage. More-

over, so far as known, no orders for new

equipment have been cancelled.
; There is still a strong demand for coal
ears and vast qnsntites of fuel are

-
pouring into the Northwest. The rail-Ma- d

men hope the bulk of this business
will be disposed of before the general

ant one. The men will be sent back to
Redding this afternoon.

PAT CROWE IN TOILS.
saft for cars to move the crops is made.

CHICAGO, Nov. 16. Pat Crowe, whoThere is the wheat crop of the North'
gained fame through the kidnaping oftest and the corn crop of the South'
one of Acker Cudahy' children severalwest to be reckoned with. As jet little

at this has been moved and the longer years ago, is being detained here by the
police in connection with the murder of
Policeman McAneny, who was shot snd

it is held in the country the more urgent
w3L be the demand for cars.

killed early this morning The case is
GETS LARGE SUM. shrouded in mystery. Crowe heard that

the police were seeking him and sur-- 1

rendered at police headquarters. NoSuccessful Jockey Presented With 1 13,000
I j. Check by Owner. formal charge has been placed against Oi'OriiiSiJI woolen Jillshim. The policeman was killed on his

(NEW YORK. Nov. 16. Walter Miller, way home from Englewood station. It
I the most successful jockey in America, is supposed that he stopped and ques

tioned the highwayman, who fired the JUDD BROS.; Props. 557 Commercial Street,
- this year, a, last, has received from

James. R. Keene a check on the National

City Bank for $12,090.38, this being five
shot.

OPTIMISM CLUB.

SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 16. To or
, per cent of the money the jockey won

for Mr. Keene this yesr. Miller- - bag
- ridden 50 winners ' for Mr. Keene and

1 the total amount of money won in these
' races was $245,497.75.

Including the fees from Mr. Keene,

ganize optimism is the purpose of a

society which numbers Governor. John oaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoOPPOSE GOVERNMENT. The Commercial.
1

C. Cutler among its officers. "The opti The Commercial still continue bo do
NORFOLK. Vfc, ov. 10. After a a good business. The flneit trademists Club" was started here yeterday

by members of the Commercial Club who different kinds of refreshment, kept at
i,

hot fight the Federation of Labor declar-

ed its opposition to tlie government own tun wen Known estaoiunment assure

880 PMS05ALWEHTI0W 0
oaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaao

Capt. A. M. Planck, of tugof-wa- r

funi,-- . was an Astoria vsitor yesterday.
The captain has made arrangements with
the regatta committee to conduct the
"arnival next year.

j this boy will have earned
fcefore January first next not less than
$50,000. He has ridden races and
won 224 since the commencement of the
eason.

continuance of its popularity. Th pro- -
ership of railroads and mines, by a vote

prietor, utto Bund, is a genial gentle
of 154 to 50. The Federation stands pat

think this a suitable time to promote
the gospel of cheer. Commercial bodies

the land over, Governors of States and
the President will be asked to identify
themselves with the society. Coventor
Cutler has consented to act as chairman
of the executive committee.

man, and i wll and favorably known in
tbi city. Drop Into the Commercialin its opinion that telephones should he.'Miller will leave today for California,

there to resume riJing for Thomas II.
Williams.

when In th neighborhood. It It on Comcontrolled by the government. The New Pure Food and Drug Law.
We are pleased to announce that

mereial ttreet near Eleventh

Foley's Honor and Tar for coughs, eolJtl 11 AAAAAr TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTtTttTTTTT'FfTTTTWTTVTTTTl
and lung troubles it not affected by-- the
National Pure Food and Drug law atJ. H. PETERSEN A. E. PETERSEN it contains no opiates or other harmful
drugs, and we recommend it at a safe
remedy for the children and adults. T,Open For Business v

TEA '.;

Linger longer over it; let
it be steaming hot from
the earthen pot; and the
loveliest woman pour it

T.ur roc.r r.iurni your nonar If jn d.s'ltt Schillinr'i Dot: w. par hla

F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

Astoria i among the very busiest of

the Pacific ports just now, and is goingBERNMi l 4I! j(L JH
Ub mum- AUi

to be far busier in the days to come,
wlieri all things now pending shall have
worked out to the fulness of original
intent and scope of investment. The
bur, harbor and river were alive with
moving craft of all rts and description,
with all degrees of errand and cargoes,

MILLINERYAstoria's Most Up-to-D- ate Barter Shop
School Shoes

, FOR

BOYS

and r everybody in the maritime world

hereabout was actively employed till the
latest hours of the night, ,

Big reduction sale of f
' Iadies' and' Children's j4 We offer you good service, and courteous treatment. Wc

i Pneumonia Follow Coll
But never follow the us of Foley' Trimmed Hats, 1 I

make a specialty of
f
children's haircutting, and handle the J Honey and Tar. It (top the . cough,

heal and strengthen the lungs and The Billy Buster Steel Bot
prevent pneumonia. T. F. Laurin, Owlbest line of barber supplies and cutlery. Give us a call.

Street Hats,
Shirt Waists

and Notions.
Drug Store. :

CASTOR I A
For Infant, and Children,

tom Shoes

The Shoe
with a Sole
that Don't
Wear OutJ. H. PETERSEN SON, Props. The Kind You Have Always Eougfit

7', 572 Commercial St. 0pp. Heilborn's. MRS. R. INGLET0N
Welch Block, Opposite Budget Offlc.

Commercial Street.

S. A. G1HREBears the
Signature of

143 Bona St., opposite nuur Brot,


